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PEMSE 5t MAYS.
Iiet Summer Heats Gome Nom

and lot it ho ever so trying, you will find tho store
cool and comfortable to shop in, you will also find
a o( summer comforts and necessaries at
prices that will make your visit both a and
profitable one. : : : : ; :

Linen Fabrics
for Shirt Waists
and Dresses.

Tho lot covers Kvnry thing in the house in
this lino, from tho plain linon fkirling to tho firm
lappet Htrtpn linun batiste. Goods running in value
from 15c to .'10c,

Sale price, 10c per yd.

Extraordinary Values in
Duck and Pique Skirts.

Tho ho.ihoii has not opened on Uipho goodB
yot, and here, we are making prices wo hnvo hereto-for- e

mudo in August. Tho Block is divided into!! lots.

Regular 75c and $1.00 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, 58c

Regular $2 and $2.25 Skirts.
SALE PRICE, $1.25

Regular $3 to $6 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, $2.93

rhe Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Ice Cream

multitude
pleasant

and
Ice Croam
Soclu

At Andrew Keller's.
i

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All U'uxdii County iviirrimtH roiciHlxreil

prior to .Inly r, 1H1IH, will l puld
on priuitiiiliit Ion ut my (illicit, InliiniHt
i:uNf)H nrtur .i iin ::o, i imh .

.IOIIN I'. llAAirSIIIKIO,
County Ti'nuNimtr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

It is rumored that vury rich Htriku

in oil has been intide near J'endlutun,
and the housewives of Tho Dulles liuve
struck jUHt the tiling in oil stoves ut
Mays & Orowo'8. tf

A. .1. Howie, of the Dufnr eountry,
brought to town this morning eleven
lio.nl of fut hogs, which lie Hold lo Chris-ii- i

it n Bros, at live cunts n pound, 'l'ho
eleven lieud weighed 2700 pouudH.

A dispatch to tho OreKOiiian from
Sanday unnouneeH that travelers have
commenced to take the Harlow road in

crossing the mountains, and that the
Mount Hood and Harlow road have been
put in excellent condition.

The La Grande Chronicle haH received
tho announcement of tho marriage of

Kred Flood, who for i time worked in
tho Times-Mountaine- oflice in thie
city, and who is now editor of tho Boise
Capital News.

.Judge F.oniiett, of Tho Dallies, will
deliver the oration in Milton on tho
Fourth of .Inly. Judge iieunett is (he

laoaL eloquent and able upeukor and
Milton id to lie congratulated on scour-ni- g

him as Rpenkor on that, day, biiyH tho
Milton Kaglo.

An express shipment of suinmer neck-

wear has just heen received at A. M.

Williams A Co.'s. ThiH popular ready-tie- d

how, soft and Huffy, in a wide range
of now silks ami patterns, is conspicu-
ously represented in the lot. On dis-

play in interior case.

Tho Liuntoii abattoir will begin grind-
ing on u bunch of L'o.OOO heal! of cay use
horses in a few days. This number is

"aid to have been bought by the propri-
etor of tho cannery and tho abattoir will
he run continuously until tho whole lot
of 20,000 is worked up.

The English sparrow, so much dread-
ed and maligned in certain ((darters, Is

here, and, judging from its ability to
take care of itself,, is here to stay. But
nobody need be scared for the thrifty
little bird, like many other elllictions,
has its compensations and is not half
as bad as it is reported to bo,

Ae will be seen in another column,

One More Reduction
for this week only.

All the odds and ends of WASH
FABRICS in Organdies, Dimities and
Fancy Cotton floods. In the lot will
bo recognized 20c, 25c and :50c sellers.
Trice for this week,

5c
When in the store look at our

5e Summer Vests
for ladies. T.hey are hot

County Treasurer Hampshire line is-

sued a call for all warrants issued prior
to July 1 Hi)H. This brinus tho oldest of

the warrants down to a
period of about two years and eleven
months. This is a gain of about five

montliB within the paBt year.

Walla Walla ennutv lias been
for $80,000 for twenty years with a

ton-ye- option ut four per cent. N. W.
HarriB it Co., of Chicago, put up the
monoy. The old bonds, which are to be
called in at once by the county treasurer,
curried live per cent interest. The new
sale will effect a saving of about if 1000

per annum.
The agents of the Northern Pacific

road are authorized to purchase cattle
and sheep in Montana and deliver them
to farmers on a share basis. Tho plan
vi--i 1 In, nutipcnill v n iinniint(d hv I)ih" --

Russian, Swedish and Norwegian home-- 1

seekerp, who have come in recent years
and taken up claims.

Mrs. G. H. Johnson, wo Farmer, got
a dispatch from Portland Monday morn-

ing announcing the death at that place,
of consumption, of her widowed sister,
Mrs. Maggie Upper. Mrs. Johnson left
on tho next train to accompany tho re-

mains to Tacoma for intei ment beside
the deceased's husband.

Next Saturday, June 22nd, at 2 p. m.,
the balance of the eetate of the late
Walter Fish will be sold pt public
auction at tho front door of the court
house. Tho unsold portion consists of

one lot, fiOxlOO feet, adjoining the store
of Walthers & Sexton on Second street,
and about five acres, including a brick
residence, in baughliu's bin If addition
to Dalles City. junli) !!t

The East Oregonian says that "Hum-
mer," tho famous dog owned by T. T.
Noleon, which was shot, through the
body with a a few weeks
ago, will recover. Mr. Nelson had the J

best of surgical cure for tho dog and ip .

pleased to announce that the mascot of

tho Second Oregon, U.'S. V., will in all ,

live many years, notwith- -

standing tho cowardly attempt upon his j

lire.

Drop into Mays & Crowe's store and '

see the Perfection oil stove work. ftis
simply perfect. One vulvo does tho
whole work. No complicated parts to j

got out of order. Cheaper than wood.
No hot kitchen. There are no others j

juHl. as good. Investigate before buying, ,

for those stoves are not sold by any
other linn in Tho Dalles. 10-- tf

F. O. nrown, Hold snporinUuulenToM

Oregon salmon hatcheries, went out to
Sherur's Bridge tho other day to view

the Deschutes river with the design of

locating a hatchery at that place should
the conditions, in his judgment, be
found favorable. Fish Warden Van
Duseu, who Bent Mr, Hrown thither, ap-

proves of the place for a hatchery, so

thut the project la likely to be carried
out.

Miss Alysse O'Leary, granddaughter
of the Mrs. O'Leary whoso cow kicked

pet
yatd.

weather

outstanding

probability

over the lamp that burned Chicago, has
just paid a visit to that city. She ib
very proud of being a descendent of the
proprietor of the animal that dealt that
famous kick. "Look at Chicago as it
is," she says, "and then think of what
it would have been if Grandmother
O'Leary's cow had been of the breed
that does not kick." Yet they say that
Miss O'Leary is not haughty at all, but
bears her honors quite modestly, often
speaking to common people. Rochester
Union.

At the regular meeting'of the Order of
Washington, Continental Union, No.
70, the following officers were elected for
tho next six months: President, J. S.
Fine; past president, Rulus S. Akins :

t, Lady F. Hopkins; secre-
tary, P. G. Kruger; treasurer, George
Kraues; chaplain, Ludy Martha Hill;
guard, Jesse Stillwell ; sentinel, John F.
Fine; escort, Edgar Lemison ; assistant
escort, Lady J. Akins. Trustees, James
Duncan, W. 11. Hopkins, Lady M.
French. Dr. GeisendorfTer, medical ex- -

aminer. Lady Zou Burham, musician.
Emile Sehanno, member of the State

Hoard of Horticulture, has just returned
home from a visit to the Hood River
valley, where he was pleased to find the
outlook for the apple crop very much
better than he had expected. In many
orchards there will be a full crop; in
some not quite a full crop, but in every
instance iie found that the Hen Davis
was maintaining its reputation for being
a prolific bearer. "Hood River," said
Mr. Schanno to Tin: Chiionicj.i:, "is the
liveliest town oi its size in Oregon. On
the three boatB that landed there yes-

terday not less Until two hundred per-

sons got on and oil, and they weren't
berry-picker- s either."

Mayor-Elec- t Farley authorizes Tiik
CiiKOXK'i.ii to say that candidates for
marshal and recorder, if tliore are any,
which is quite possibly the case, may
spare themselves the trouble of getting
up petitions asking Dim to nominate
them for these otlices. Ho says he lias
fully made up It is mind that in no soli
tary instance will ho even look at such
petitions. He knows lliey are, us aj
rule, signed under duress of one kind or
other, and lie has no faith in them us in
any certain way expressing tho senti-- '
meiits of the people. Mr. Farley will
take counsel of his friends and make
such nominations as in their and his
judgment will bo for tho best interests
of the city.

Veaterday's baseball game between
tho Huston Bloomer's and Tho Dalles
nine resulted in a victory for Tho Dalles
hoys by a score of 22 to l.'t. The Bloom-

er girls put up what we suppose t lie
Hostonese would call u good game, but
they seemed to havo got tired after a
start that threatened to sweep every-

thing. Financially speaking the Bloom-

ers made a "home run," and notwith-
standing au attendance of about 000

persons they left The DalleB boys in a
liole, The hole, however, is eo very
small that nobody has any kick comiug.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

ierwear

SPECIAL....

Imported French Balbriggan, in
plain and fancy colors; per gar-
ment

50e
See display in windows.

Alpaca Coats $1.50 to $5

Blue Serge Coats, unlined
$3.00 to $7.00

Outing Suits coats and pants,
$8, $10, $12

Monarch Negligee Shirts
$1.25 to $2.00

Shawknit Hose 25c

Arrow Brand Collars 2 for 25c

TTe Bloomers arp a wonderful institu-
tion in more ways than one. It may be
remarked, parenthetically, that they
are "onto their job" in the science of
swiping the Bhekels.

G. W. Stone, the Mitchell saloon man,
had quite an interesting time this week
collecting eome money that he had lent
to a sheep-shear- er from the Dufnr coun-
try named Craft. After a deal of tele-
phoning, coating $8 75, Stone succeeded
in having the fellow arrested at Ante-
lope and securing a settlement with him.
The amount borrowed was $17, .10, and
by mutual agreement Craft was set at
liberty upon paying the legal costs at
Antelope and leaving $10 for Stone, who
paid all costs at the Mitchell end of the
line. By this arrangement Stone quit
with about $40 wortli of satisfaction and
a net loss of $3.50, in addition to the
original seventeen fifty. Fossil Journal.

A great many Dalles people will re-

member Fred Fisher, who, in his boy-

hood, lived and went to school in Tho
Dalles. His father was connected wtth
the O. R. & N. Company in the days
when the shops were here, and Fred
had many friends among the young
people of the town. It will also be re-

membered that even while a boy lie
showed unusual talent in an artistic
line. Since that time he has studied
and broadened the sphere of Ins work
till lie has become an artist of recognized
merit and well known throughout the
Pacific coast. We are glad to announce
that the people of The Dalles are to
havo an opportunity of viewing some of
Mr. Fisher's work, as some of his
pictures are to be on exhibition in the
building formerly occupied by W. E.
Garretson's jewelry store. Those who
have seen these pictures pronounce
them exceptional works of art and the
collection superior to any exhibit ever
brought to the Northwest. Exhibition
and sale beginning tonight will continue
for three days, afternoon and ovening.

CASTOR 5 A i

5'or infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. .Soap ,

will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy, Now wo havo two of tho yery
best preparations for cleansing tho ,

scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, "5 and .r0 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

If anything ails your hair, go aud see
Frazer; he's tho headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushee.

Subscribe for Tub Gimion'igi.k.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of tho City.

mm Men's and Boys'
Summer Underwear.

Wo havo just oj eiKHl the "best line of Un-

derwear ever shown in the city, and wo aro

1 soiling these goods at the lowest prices.

Hoys' fine ribbed, light weight, shirts
anil drawers, per garment 25C

Roys' jersey ribbed, heavy ,Mlver grev,
shirts and drawers, per garment. . 25C

Men's blue mottled, light weight,
shirts and drawers, per garment. 25C

Men's white, blue mercerized silk
stripe, ribbed, light weight, shirts and
drawers, per garment 50C

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS.

l'llliy 1'Hrcnii1iH.

Variety tnav be the spice of life, hut
most men seem to prefer cloves.

There was a little boy who was badly
puzzled over the theory of evolution. Ho
went to his mother and asked : "Mam-
ma, am I descended from a monke ?"
"I don't know," she answered ; "I never
met any of your father's people."

In the marriage service of a new sect
a part of the husband's pledge reads as
follows: "When I find my wife is irri-

tated I will endeavor by tender and lov-

ing methods and kind words to Booth

her." The wife, however, is still left
free to use the potato masher.

A Jersey farmer visiting New York
stood looking at a sign in a book store
window "Dickens' Works All This Week
for Two Dollars." "Waal," he re-

marked, "my 'pinion is that that Dick-

ens feller is either a mighty poor work-

man or else he's confounded hard up for
a job." Railway Employers' Journal.

If a boy wants to be Bpider-legue- d jyw
weak-kneed- ; if he wants to be short- -

winded and hollow chested; if he wants
to be thin-jawe- and dead on his feet ;

if he wants to grow into a scrub that no
business man wants to employ, let him
be a cigarette fiend. Otherwise let him
keep the nicotine out of hiB windpipe.

Does ft I'uy to liny ClK-ap- ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and curo the more se-

vere and dangeions results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go

to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possinle for you,
then in either caso take the oxt.v rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures tho patient. Try
onk bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. -

"tJottHK" Jeiil."
A good piano for sale, only .f(IO; in

perfect condition ; made by T. A. Stone
& Co., of New York, and is n raio
bargain. Also a Weber for fl. Every
one knows what the Weber piano is.
Wo have an organ, only $15, made by
Luring A Blake, and a W. W. Kimball
organ, used but a short time, at $50.
We carry the threo high-grad- e pianos
Kimball, Weber and Chirkering.

MiiNurm-- : & Pakkins,
jiincs The Dalles, Ore,

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James K.

Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for o years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml

Don't Knit It III,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Curo, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke iv
Falk.

The bilious, tireii, nervous man cannot
successfully compote with his healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Karly Risers the
famous pills for constipation will lemove
the cause of your troubles, Clarke &
Falk's P.O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James K. Patton
strictly mire liquid paints

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
aud Buuburn. Manufactured by C'uri'.e
& Falk.

You will not have boils if von take
Olarke & Falk's sure cure for boils,

Subscribe for Tim Cjiiio.nici.k.

Men's jersey ribbed, heavy, silver grey,
shirts anil drawers, per garment . 48C

Men's fancy striped, heavy ribbed,
shirts and drawers, per garment. . .50C

Men's urey mixed, merino, shirts and
drawers, per garment 30C

Men's brown and ecru, lace weave,
light weight, shirts and drawerp, per
garment 50C

Iliitcx to Kxinitlnti ,

Round-tri- p rates via 0. R. it N. from
The Dillue, $81.90. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September and October.good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-

ing to agent O. R. &. N. Co., The Dalies,
whereby tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf James Iuei.and, Agent

Dyspeptics cannot be lontr lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment Food
is not nourishing until it is digested. A

disordered stomach cannot digest food,
it must have assistance. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Curo digests all kinds of food with-

out aid from the stomach, allowing it to
rest and regain its natural functions.

jilts elements are exactly the same as the
natural digestive iiuius ana 11 simpiy
can't help but do you good. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
tlie hair needs when it gets In that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair $3jMj Grower and
Cocoanut CreamSB Tonic. They
will euro dand EfiBf rnfl' and all
scalp diseases. For Bale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Va.,
over 90 years of age sull'ered for years
with a bad soro on his face. Physicians
could not help him. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo cured him permanently.
Clarke & Falk's J'. O. Pharmacv.

For rent Two furnished front rooms.
Inquire of Mrs. U. J. Sylvester, Third
street. jl0-l-

A full line of Eastman films aud sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Dressed spring chickens at the Studel-ma- n

Commission Co.'s 24-t- f

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

BALDWIN OPERA HOUSE

Monday Evening, June 24th.

Grand Free
Phono-Stere- o

Entertainment
I.1VKN ll I'lll'

Head Camp, W. of W.

Under the Auspices of the Camps of the
Camps of the Pacific Jurisdiction.

An evening with Perfected Woodoratt
and with the Best Musicians of tho
country.

Children are debarred from attending,
as the entertainment will be of no inter-
est to them.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly, Long
distance phono 1311, Local, 102,


